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- BELIGHQUS. ’ 

Deliverence fitid, and help from ‘i’liee. 
I“OI1 TIIE WASHINGTON WFIIGe 

U S I T E D  S T A T E S .  

Let Earl11 and IIeaven repeat again, 
ALL G ~ O U P  RE TO GOD !, A m c ~ r .  -- 
--------I-__ 

% 

h%*esfivg to fmnims. 

PUELIC ACTS. 
ithorizilg an Jdditiotznl 
ce for thz 8uppi-ession of 

te and 
United. 
nssern- 
Unit- 

u thori - 
fficient 

in ad:iition tc hose  
such burthen and 

e mag tleeti) necessa- 
and to fit, equlp, and man the same 
immediate secvlce, for the purpose 

f repressing piracy, nnd of aKordiijg 
&ctual prutectlon to the citizens and 

comintxce of the United States in the 
Gulf of Mexico, a3d the seas and ter- 

, Sec. -2. dl nd be it further eilncted, 
Tha t  the sua of one hundred and sixty 
thousand dgllars be approprlated to 
meet the expenditure to be incurred a8 
aforesaid, and4paid out of any money 
io the Treasury, trot otherwise appro- 

itiashington, Iiec: 29; 1822 
Approved, SAZrlES MONROE. --- 

received a small volume called 
of Zion” from the pen of JAXES 
nnimr, +-hose name is dear to eve. 

lovei. c)f good poetry. These songs are 
imitations of particular Psalms. The fol 
lesvmg, on the 19th psalm, we think will 
be reid with pleasure. We will occasion. 
311~ introduce them into the columns 0 1  

F paper, as we presume few of our rea. 
have seen them 3s they are just pub 
d for the first time in this country. 

PSALM XIS. 

flrrnament$isplays thy skill ; 
hangirlg clouds, the viewless airb 
pest aud calm thy word fulfil ; 

y glory, Lord, th’e heavens declare, 

Dy unti) day doth utter speec!i, 
And night to tlight thy knowledge tench. 

aked from thy touch, the morning sun 

bile thpse trailsporting visions shine 
long tbe path of Providence, 

soul thy goodness longs to see, 
Thy love to man, thy love to  me. 

!?E=! 

FOR SATURDAY EVENING. 

valuable work: compietecl, ind  latell 
uhlished’by Mr.< J. Foster, of \Vi{. 
hester, Va. under the title of“  Tttt 
hiest ic,Animal?s friend, OT the Com 
lete Virginia and hlaryland Farier;‘ 

-(‘A horse that has arrived at an agt 
t for sevice, ought to have forty teeth 
tventy-four grinders, twelve fort 
ecth, and four tusks. Mares, howev 
r, have b u t  thirty-six, except whet 
hey happen to  have tusks, wbich is b j  

It is by the fore teeth and tusks 
hat the age of a horse is to he judged 
f, anti as they are not generally put tc 
ervice u n t i l  t h e y  becn’rne three year: 
hl,  (and indeed that is one year toc 
om,) we shall conimence our descrip 
ion of the teeth a t  that age. 

A t  three, therefore, lie will haw 
bur horse and eight colt teeth, whicl 
.re called pincers, have a deep blacl 
,ole in  the middle, while those of !!)I 
:olt.are round, solid and white. 

A. short .time before the horse come 
our years old, he loses four middl 
eeth, two above and two below, whiel 
rile followed by four more horse teetl 
;vi!!: b!ack holes in the middle, th 
iame as the pincers.. 

A few months before he come five 
le sheds the four corner teeth, two B 
love and two below, which is his las 
:olt’s teeth j and a t  five they are re 
daced with !!we teeth Itollow 3s he 
Fore described,, and grooved OD the i n  
jide. At this age he also gets four tusk! 
the two lower ones geoe&!ly three o 
Four month before the upper. 

Some horses, however, never‘liare a 
ny upper tusks, bu t this is not commor 
The appearance of the two lower tusk 
is [he more certain proof that the hors 
is coming five years old ; even if som 
of his colt’s teeth still remain. 

When he is nearly six, 211 his for 
teeth are full  grotvv, pointed? and a l i ~  
tie concave on the irfside. At six, t h  
grooves on tlie inside begin to fill uI 
and soon -after disappear ; the blac 
holes in the middle of the teeth also bt 
gin to fill  up, but are still ver! appi 
rent. 

A t  seven all the fore teeth excel 
the corner ones, are generally filled u 
smooth, though a brock spot in the cer 
tre may pet appear. Between seve 
and eight, the cortier teeth alau 6 
alitl become smooth; d t e r  eight, it 
difficult, indeed by some Iield to t 
impossible, to, judge correctly of tl  
age of ,I horse; all the sirrikir:g ninrl 
of his mouth having disappeared. 

Alter which period, recourse mu 
be had to tlie general aspect of tl 
mouth. If the tusks be flat ntid poin 
ed and have two small groves on tl 
inside? which you can readily feel wi 
your finger, be assured he is not 01 
probably not yet ten; btit if you f i r  
only one groove within the tuslr, yt 

, may onclude he IS approachiog iwelu 
After twelve,groov,s getiers!ly di8 

appear, and tusks become as blunt ant 
as round witlgn as without. T h a  le@ 
of the teeth is b y  no means a certain cri 

10 f i i i ’BiI5 Coiiiiiion. 

1 terion to judgeof the age, t~i,oug~i lone 

- 
No VU. 

n essay on the sacred import of the 
Christian name j dedicated to the 
lovers uf truih. 
rhe disciples were ccllerl Christains, first 
at .%ntioch.” Acts xi. 26. 
3earch the Scriptures.” JESUS CHILIST. 
?rove all things, hold fast that which is 
~o?d.” . Paul. 

9. If the cbristians were all thus u- 
tetl, there would be so many to ar- 
nrl the some place of worship that we 
d d  uot find houses tu contain ahem ; 
ey would be incommodated for the 
znt of shelter and seats &c. And 
e Preachers, would be greatly iitjured 
om speaking so loud, as to niake the 
uliitude hear. 
Ans. ‘This objection has :he honor 

conirng through very intluential 
inds ; awl I verily believe i t  to be as 
rcible a one as 1 have heard atlvanc- 
i against 3 geueral union. But i t  is 
1 far !ram heiug ail evil, that 1 am per- 
laded every christinn would rrjoice 
I see it: - 
4. W e  are romoianded to 6‘ contend 

irnestly, for the faith once delivered 
1 ilie saints.” 

Wisdom is justified of her 
iildrsn” we shuuld contend earbest23 
ot rashly, for the essential t d ih s  01 
le Bible. And who will  oppose them i 
lo christiano surely, b u t  Atheists, De- 
ts, thathen arid the licentious croud, 
ho are not of the church but of the 
Iodd But are we to take the libertg 
3 fall out by the way, and brother, tc 
mite his broiher, when both arelagreec 
s to every thing that is essential tc 
ieir salvation 3 God forbid ! 
5. W e  are tiot agreed as to inwarc 

rinciples,’liow tlien can we waik to 
ether. 

ADS. I query whether this is true 
:itti respcct to any two Christians i i  
he zwrld-We all agree that man is i 
rl  ten creature-that faith, repeiiiirncc 
hd  an holy life are necessary to &ai 
anon. And who will or dare con 
e l m  those who are possessed of them I 

h t  Jesus Christ; fur they are mem 
ers of his boriy ; not a righteous mar 
DI’ they are his brethren. We also 
gtee that true religion is one that thl 
xperience of every Christian is sub 
tantially the same; that no man cal 
et to heaven, except he be a christiai 
nd that no man that lives and dies: 
hristian will miss heavpn &c. 

About, what, then haye we to dis 
lute ? Wb3 says one, such B persoi 
j an Armenian; he denies absoluti 
Iredestioaiinn ; be holds that a Chris 
ian can fall from grace; he is a free 
viller ; or he is a calvaciist, a rigjd pre 
lestinarjao, nay Icthink a fatalist-o 
le i s  a baptist, &c. &c. and I canno 
lave fellowship with him. Thai ex 
:use will nut bear telling, for i t  is no 
oriously known, that there are ofthes 
liscriptions,’interspersed tlirough t h  
rarious ’ denouiinat~ons, and i n  corn 
nunion with them, while they hul 
hese sentiments. Arid being res 
:!lristians, rt makes little differeoct 
jrovided they are called by the $ani 
iame. I believe ‘every qbjectiun, tha 
:an be raised against a geiieral uriio 
rf  Christians, arises trom uiibelie 
pride prejudice &c. and the spirit ( 

lesus living in his members will det 
iroy them L e t  Christians then possest 
more of  this blessed spirit, and i t  can 
not be doubted but they will soon.forrr 
in  union with one another. The con 
clusion of the whole matter is, that thc 
various denoininations, shall give u1 
their various distinctions,and be con 
solidated intdone boay. And why no 
since their new found names are spu 
rious things, !or which their is no us 
in :he church o f  Christ? I say net 
found, because they are not in the ‘res 
tament and are destitute of divine au 
thority. And I k’now of ‘none. w h  
clainis anv for diem b u t  the baptist.;. 
They claim it from John tlie forerunne 
of Christ-he was called baptist, whic 
was ti uiy applicable to him as an olE 
cer ; beceuse it was expressive of hi 
office. But why should wo call ever 
layman, and old wumana baptist, w h  
never baptised,any person ‘ i ~  f!!eI: l i yc  
and never will. Brethren, we are j u -  
a t  the door of a gracious provident 
and are invited In. PI e may now co 

Ans. 

- 
1 ’ i. 

Jesus Christ be once persuaded 01 
e importaoce, and utility of  this du- 
, atid arrange themselreit under. liis 
nner;’we should soon see them aban- 
a vain jsngling, and strife of words 
BO protit, but to the pervertiog of 
e soul ; and be united in the bonds ot 
tth and luve. Happy thou!d we then 
! Then thy kin4 0 Zion should 
igii,in the midst ot thee! To pro- 
jte this great end, and bring about 
is desirahle event, should ‘be the duty 
every good inan. Now the bord 

s set beibre us 3n opportunity j and 
graciously inviting u s  to embrace%. 
It is much to be lamented, that the 

alous reformers, when they burst as- 
nder tlie cords o f  popish tyranny, 
e r  departed from the scripture plan, 
Jt alas ! instead of following the plain 
les of their divine Master, as laid 
Iwn’by the Holy Ghost, they Framed 
les of their own, as the nteans to pre- 
rve union. But the effects were fa. 
1. They have iiurscd the spirit of i n -  
lerance which when aided by civil 
IWBF, !:as led Mqrtyrs to the Brake.-- 
is a truth, selfevident to the chris. 

3 9 ,  that nothing is a sin but- what the 
riptures forbid, and nothing a duty 
i t  what they enjoin ASA. 

PROPHECY AND IIIISTORY. 
Tile forty-fourth and forty fifth ver 
is of tlie eleventh chapter of the boob 
Daniel contains the following pre 

ctions : 
cb 44. But tidings out of the east anc 

it of the north shall trouble hlm 
ierefore he shall go, forth with grea 
iry to destroy, arid utterly to make a 
ay many. 
“45. Arid he shall plant thp: taber 

acles of his places between 
I the’glorious holy mouiitain ; j e t  h 
iall come to his end, and none slid 
el p. h r m.” 
On this passage Mr. Scott, an emi 

ent commentator, offers the followin, 
emiirkable exposition : 

6c All the attempts of commentator 
o apply this to Antiochus have provei 
ruitless; for though he went fort 
rith great indignation to subdue som 
evolted provinces in the east and i 
lie north, yet lie never entered irit 
tldea, which land alone c a n  be enter 
d by the glorious holy mountain. I 
i more probaldy concluded that tlii 
art of the prophecy relates to event 
et future. Some conjecture that t h  
’ersians who border on tlie Turkis 
oniinions to the east, and the Rus 
isris who lie north of them, will unit 
gainst the Turks ; that in tlie land o 
hnaan the latter will flx their cam, 
i i ib  great ostentation, as well as wag 
he war w i t h  great lury ; an3 that ther 
hey shall receive such B defeat, a 
hall end in the utter subverfion o 
heir monarchj.”----rScott% Bible 21 
London Ed. 

--!!!!E!? 

The reader need not to be told ho\ 
xactly the above passage applies t 
he late news from Europe, of an a 
iected alliani-s between tlie Bzissinii 
,nd. Persians against the Turks. J 
dr. Scott had written his commentar 
.fter rFading a modern news-paper, h 
,ould not have adapted it inore exact1 
o the events of the day. Tlie charat 
e r  ofthe warfare waged by the Turb 
s accurately discrtbecl by the tern? 
sgreat ostentation” and -(bgrentfi:)lry. 
We wi l l  only add, that should tli 
%hole prediction contained i n  the te: 
ie found to apply to these events, a 
;hall hear of no alliance between tl 
I’urks a d  other nations ; fur he shn 
:ome io his end and none shall hei 
‘tilit.’, Such a coincidence is very ri 
markable, and w e  are surprised it hi 

If the Urrited Stafeq; io such ‘a 
,s to refeq the choice of Presid 

oms of hydrophobia appeared, an 
loy died. 

A Writer in the Charleston S. C. 
Southern Patriot, recornmendiog Major 
f amilton as the successor of  Mr. Lclwo- 
IPS in Congress, says he ‘‘ is%devoted to 
he cause of a Carolina President.”- 
We have heard of.Carolina Rice, and 
Jarolina Potatoes, but never before 
)card of ‘‘ a Carolina President.yy I 

Washington ’ I  

A’ezo Work.--The Baltimore 
Lnnounce a new work called, “The 
Raiiibow; or Eights a d  Shadows of 
Fashionable Life ; illustrated by three 
single gentlemen rolled.into one.” 

An Indian of the Clierokee tribe, has 
subscribed for the Nalional Intelligen- 
cer, and piid in advance. He con- 4 

dudes as follows ;--(‘The improve- 
inerit of the Cherokees in cizilization l 

is SUCII as t o  warrant the anticipation ’ 
that you may have more subscribers , 1 

I from this quwter.’y--The intellinence 
of any people is indicated by their de: 
sire foF knowledge, and their civiliza- I 

tino by a general knowledge ‘of them- 
selves,of !heir country and t!re world. 
What ceristitntes more te tnis than I 

Newspapers. 
A .French Giant, 7 feet 4 inches ; 

high, and of amazing musculsr powers, 
is exliibiting himself in  London. He -; 
is a youriq man, and well tormed. 
The Grand Jury of New- 

county, riel. a t  a late sitting, 
thirty nine indictments, amoeg 
were 8 for felony, and IS for assault 

I 

I 

I I 

. 

I 

. 
I and battery. _ .  

A bill has been introduced iato I 
‘ ’ Lrgislatoie of South Ca roha ,  ma 

it dentlt tu vend a challenge, fight, ai‘ 
attempt to fight a duef. 

A bill has passed the lower House 

worth $5,000. He- offered her €pr 
1,500. The Fdrmers exchange bank 
of Gioucestzr, had before that time ~ be- 
come defunct, and the captain obtained 
the amount of these notes, and raosbm- 
ed liis vessel.-It is said te be doubt- 
ful wheiher they have’ever been made 
available to rhe British commander. i 

Sweet Potatoes.-Mr. Wm. Remsen, 
jun:of Long Island, raised during the 
past season, 8 sweet p t a t o e ,  
weighed upwards of seven pouitd 

’ 

. 

, 

Plzenomenon.-A iarge quiiDtii-Y”uE 
iiron filings ant1 shavings were a f,w 
weeks ago deposited -in a store near 
‘Ynuntsa Mass. and a few p a r t s  of l int  
seed oil accidentaily spilt 6n them.- 
‘i’hree tveeke afterwards, the heap was 
onened. znd the iron found heated to. 

Do sooner been discevered. 
. 

DEFEI~RED suhJ&l ARY. 

I 
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I GOB 42 B &!S$lxO?4 Ai,. 
XXtrclets of letters to  the Rcfitor ox: 

.-v------p---- 

I 
I 

1 he jlrtsltington V'liig, dutd,-  * 

1 - WASHINGTOS, JWI. 14. 
terday being the clay io rrhich 

the further consideration o f  the bill I O I  
s , 

leave the time of t:ccupiicy Jihci e t io !~  
ary witl i  rhe Bre4i.Lent w i i ~  tiegatireti 
b;,. 9 Y d t  n!qjcloi!u.-MI., hln!ll?rp of- 
fered to amend t1iiI)iII k c .  as lo  IO- 
vitle oiily for the estnblislimeiit i i f  a 
niilitary po+t at that 1)!iir~. ii:i(I pcritl- 
i ~ g  tile tfecision on it--the bill w s  a- 
gain lait1 on the table. 

Mr. Walworth, iiiinrilriiced lo the 
Hnuse tlie death of the triuther of tli~! 
late Lieut. Il'illiain t-i. Ailcn, :::;d ():I 

acc:)uiit of which, ntoverl a rctcc~incxiit. 
I ment of ;he bill for 1if.r relief Ric. w i t h  
a view to maCe it coii)fi)rtakle to the 
purpose Of granting relief to t1.e sur- 

Ttii:, day li;ls%ean principally cm- 
plopetl oti a hill teltl)rted :it tlic I a ~ t  
session, miakiiig . Y I I  appropriiition for 
procuringb tlie'iiccesrinry surveys, imp, 
estioqtes &c. 011 the subject of roads 
and, canals. 
. Tl~e.bill i i av inz  .heen gone dliroug!~, 

an&a motion :Iiiirle by thc Spc;ikcr 11) 
strike but tlie eilacti!ig clansc, iii e!fi.ct 

delphia delibered a long spcec!> i r i  !i- 
vor o f  its, provi4otis, and the gerleral 
si!hject of Interual la~pr:i~eniriit,  ii i  
which he evinrcd z n  iiitiiriotc acqrrain- 

lice w i t h  his sut!jwt-'i'!ie IJ:OI ioii t ( i  
rke out beir:g nrg:ifivet1 ; in11 the h i l i  
ported !o tlie f-Iot?~e, a motion to  lay 
on tile tahtc p&uailetl bv a rnajori t \  
three votes-This hiit 'is in pursu- 

ance of the sysirin rrwmmcnd.sr1 by 
t h e  celebrated report of M r .  Galliitiii- 
hut  tliere\apprars n slender proPpect ot 
its passage-since Ncy York 5nds 

% Aerse!fin a fair way,  to  succeed n i t h  
their gfiat canal, wi thou t  file aid of 
the general government, the membet~ 
from t ha t  state very generatly vote .!- 

. gairist siniilar propusitionu here--Cui - 
mlerly it was riot so. 

1 '  
I 

, 
1, riving siuter only. 

* t o  destroy it.juOgz IlzcnpIiiIl of Phila- 

I 

2 1  'CVASHISGTOS, Jan. 18. 
'C At  the suggestion of MI.. SteditiE 

ofzNew Yo1 k, ant1 MI-. Cook, tlie coiii- 
?mittee on thi? public lands have been 
directed to etiquire whethrr any, arid 
if  any, what further provisiuiii by l a w  
are necessary to prevent, or to I i i r i i !  
tlie allowance of clerk-liire i n  the sev- 

I eral land oaces, aiid to limit the inci- 
! dental espences of the same-and 

what measures are necessary better to 
equalize the competisatiou c;: the Keg- 
isters, and receivers of tlie several 
land olIices. 

00 m'otion OF Mr. Cook the commit- 
t ee  of ways atid uieiins have been di- 
rected, to enquire into the expdiency 

irink all paymetits of money, out 
k a s u r y  ofthe U. States, to be 
irectly from ttie Trcasury.to. the 

intitled to receive it-where 
ode of payment [nay uot be det- 
,I to the public interest.-[lt 

bad too often happened under the ope. 
rations of this governnieilt, that rhe 
'subordinate disbursing officers o f -  :he 
Treiisury have proved unfaithful, not 
to say dishonest and .villaiiious-An 
old man who acted as an assistant t o  
the marshal in taking the census and an 
acqouut of the manahcture in S. Caro 
lina in 1810, is now before the House 
i o  the character of; a petition-TIie 
marshal to whom the money w:is paid 
t o  satisfy his assistants, turned out a 
defaulter and never paid them-'~he 
committee of claims repiir~cd against 
this claim, but the Hc9be have revers. 
ed tlie report-It ie prohnble that this 
ie one of the cases, w h i d i  gave rise to 
Mr, C'Y propositiot~.] 
MI- Reid of Georgia, has submitt9d 

*:iou of the United States, so as to  ,give 
C.ongress the power to wtablish and 
constrb'c't, Buads and Cnizals-Those 

I 

l a propesitinn to amend the cori.,titri 

, \  
. .  

between Spain and Portugal, as far a! 
r ego rd e d the o [Ye ns i v e. 

'1%; Spanish papers are filled. wit1 
tlie erpioits of the coristitutiorial armie! 
i n  rvputsing nntl defeatirtg the pertie: 
of the rirmy of the Faith; 

From tlie London 'l'itncs of Eec. 2. 
'6 l'here was on MontJay wepk : 

large sale of saltpetre, consisting o 
lOfJ0 toris of t l i ~  flon. East India Corn 

private trade. The  extraordiriarg ac 
criucts from Verona had an erect  or 
the value bf this article not  inferior t(  
that which i t  had on the Spanish bonds 
for i t  went o r  extretiirly brisk, ant 
prices advanced from 22s to 26s pel 
cwt. beiti!: an improvement o f  fu l ly  I t  
per cent." 

- 

p+, :z:j 560 to;;; b e ! q i a g  fc t!:: 

- -___-___-- ____- 

BELPD G E  a'oN, 
S:~TUiLl)AY, JhNUhltY 25, 1823. 

- - 
The liltte foreign inte!ligence, recei. 

sed by the ship James Monrae, places 
tffe politics of Europe in a very iqter- 
esting light. For a long rime we hare 
lhad no information which ,would fur- 
nish data on which to found a solid hy- 
pothesis respecting tile policm pursu- 
iy the different ciihinets of Europe.- 
The late congress at Verona has, Iiow- 
zver, supplied us with  ample materials 
'or conjecture. The tnanzier in wliich 
t was conducted,md its abrupt disso- 
ution-the conduct of France and 
Russia in recommending a n  armed in- 
berference in the aifairsof Spnin--:iie 
4trenuous 'opppsition' of ~ o g l a n d  to 
that measure-the hostile iiidicntions 
)f France, and the permission given 
:hat'power by the allied sovereigns to 
ieal, with Spain in such manner as i n  
ier wisdqm she sees fit, all tli,ese lead 
IS irresistrbly to the conclusion that 
.hey are once more about to adopt the 
dltirna ratio'regunz-the fast reason- 
np to which despots resort when they 
ire resolved to. enforce their preten- 
.ions, From the present situation of 
irairs there, i t  is di5cult to conceive 
n what manner war can be avoided. 
England appears favorabte to ptace, 
iut she'will he governed by circumstan- 
:es. Spain and 'Portugal are prepar- 
ng for the worst, and the last accounts 
ion1 their frontiers, state that, the ar- 
nies of France are daily augmenting. 
The monks &ad friars of Spain, 2nd the 
:old of France, are busil? engaged in 
bmen titig insurrection in'the north of 
Spain ; and the French, while they are 
ictually, yc! secretly, engaged in pro- 
wti i ig i t ,  are declaring to I the world 

the fipirit of reform, and that war is 
necessary if the Spanish people will 
Rot relinquish their  constitution, and 
mecede to the ancient state of things. 
rhe last accounts from France say, 
that that government has sent to  Mad- 
rid their ultimatum, to which they re 
quire a cateiorical answer.-IT this be 
50, the answer of Spain will determine 
war or peace, and wet cannot entertain 
the most distant supposition thst the 
:ortes wi!l relinquish their hold on, the 
present constitution untii they can no 
longer adhere *to it. I n  Spain there is 
much difference of o , and'a for- 

--there is much insubordination and 
&rule, but should Francc and Spain 
issame the attitude of 3eliigerents, 
Jther nations would soon be whirled 
iito the vortex and sink or ristfwith 
them. 

'i'hat i t  is the nr?ent desire of  Russia 
to see a war cotnmence in that qu?rter 
tiiere is but tittle dodbt. She wants to 
see France,Spain, England, 8tc. engag- 
XI 3mor.g tiierriselves, that she may 
!lave the pl~:~a-lirc: without interruption, 
3f carving t h u  T u h y  and picking its 
)ones. A t  tllb lime sbe is said tu  be 

:!!at !hese iosurrectians zre c a a d  h w  ' J  

midable minorie 1n pinion avor of despotism 

ng between the powers about to ccim- 
IiGfiCe IiostiIe, operajiyas 011 the east 

st, will clo&tless, for a time 
preserve a temporising c o ~ ; ~ ,  

i i  h e i r  in'tqresti ' aictttlc. ~ i ~ e r e  
lnd ijieli kni& 011 *iijt ~ i~~ i i i i ; i i c<o i ; ! l i i ~  

pact with Russia t o  Serve Turkey a6 

.they once did Poland, that is, divide it 
between them, that they wou!d unite , 
in opposition,-for if the armies OF 
Russia are once let loose ;on Tu,r@y- 
if they are enabled to contrast 
soil and climate of that C O U ~  

their own, they will soon over-run it. 
as the Goths arid Vandals once did Ita- 
ly, and take possession ; nor could the 
united powersof Europe afterwards dis-  
posses them. Thisaugmentation of pow- 

other nations with iadigerence. Rus- 
sia would become too, formidable, and 
they would exert themselses to pre- 
serve tlie balance of power-the copse- 
p e n c e  of wliich would be a general: 

-- ---.. 1.1 ....c , , ,r..:,f, hn' rbnn;un,l I." ::I WUUDU l l U c  L c I % u I L I I J  uu I U U - * . ~ Y  "J 

war. 

late proceedings at Verpna, we 
safety infer that the pretended CQDC 

renceof sentiment and unity of int 
est by which the holy alliance profes 
to be governed in their intercou 
wi th  each other, was no more than 
impious niask to delude the friend 
reform and liberty atid revolution. 
trigue and diplomacy will d d t  
hereafter occupy all their thoughts, 
from all their plans, itad direct all their 
measures. The  whole political aspect 
ofEurope will soon present a new pha- 
5is. Tlie breaking up of the congress at 
Verona may be considered as  the ex- 

l'i'hztever map be the result of 

piring gasp of the holy alliance, and 
the tocsin o f  new wars and more terri- 
ble revolutions than perhaps agitated 
the world even under Bonaparte.- 
Tlist war is inevitable appears to be 
the declared opinion of the British and 
French ministerial journals. Previous- 
ly they had entertained other senti: 
men ts. The  exertions of the alljed 
powers io unisoo to suppress lilierty-, 
secundem artem, appears to have been 
frustrated merely by the Marquis of 
Londonder ry's cuttiog his tbroak- 
That nobleman was the head of the 
British Cabinet, -he had long proved 
himseif the friend of the holy alliance 
i u f  particularly Russia, and had iden- 
iified his country with it. His demise 
ias produced a change, and farmed-a 
new opocha in the polisp of England, 
and perhaps in the affairs of Europe,- 
Britain, by his death, has been disin- 
cnmbered from a ponderous lqad of 
political guilt and infamy which pr 
ed i t  down into abject meanness 
contempt. The  course which Enel 
wi!L  UPP PI IS?, should the tnrc!? 
war be ignited i s  doubtfnl, b u t  tbec 
duct of Wellingtun e tpe rona  !pads 

, 

ed and the British lend her t h  
port, a geoeral war will. then imm 
atelp ensue. France may pos 
joon Feel the cons equences of her err  
for liberty, like religion, ' thrives b 
in persecution, Where the rulers 
one country make wanton and uoprd- 

tives of Alexander be any thing other 

.P'ire.-SevernI v e r i  conside 
fired took place in Phjladelphia sinc 



b 

e#?c;>a.ica~ ZE.riaw i X e e t  i q .  
- A Iarge nuniiior of tilt? Farrners 0 1  

Couiiitr ~i\t~;l-I)iiVing ~ I S S C I I I ~ ~ C ~ I  at  t h e  
u\el in  i\:is t u ~ i i  011 ' F h ~ r ~ t l d g ,  tb.e 

Zt i  itist. irr  coinpliamre fi it11 an itivita. 

Ebunezer. N!iiier, \vas call. r1 l l . s  [)!are. 
(?d IO t!,C Cllail*, a114 E. Buck, iIJJi1Uint- 

'rile chairman I;nving. espiained the  
(ihjects of tlre ciieding, it was unani- 

. mttuslv rrsoivecl t o  lorn1 an AGRL. 
ct:E'j'mhP, 86ClE'I'Y in the CUUII -  

5Iiilliarn B. E\\ ing, Jntratlian Cook, 
Norton 0. hawrei~ce ,  Adrian cluiin, 
John Lanning, j u t i .  Jirliri i ~ ~ k i u 1 1 ~ 1 1 ,  
Daiiicl Elmer aacl Ephrarln Burk, one 
from township in tiie county, 

( J I ~  arid bve-laws for tbr 
of' the Society, to be laid 
for their irispection and 

resolved to hold another 
this house, on Tbursdaj 

day of Febi uarg next, a t  1 o' 
clock, P. VI. to adopt a constitutiun 
a d  bye-laws, at  which meeting,' the 
Frrmers throughout the .county are 
eacoest~y.i~equested to attend. 

-Kesol,ved. thatn cup3 of the proceed- 
ings of this keetitig, signed by the 
ciiairrain secretiry, l e  pbblislied in  
bot13 the papers printed in this place. 

The'nieeting .was theij adjoured to 
the 13th day of- Februar-g next, 

EBEN. ELMER, Chairman. 

- fy t1FCumbei.!and. ~ 

E. BUCK, Sec2ethi.y. ' 

handing-you the' above-for 

ts of our State, which are IIOW fat 
ad of u s  in point of improvrtnent. 

E. BUCK. 

W:AS terrilered t6 him i ! 
t d p r i v a t e  wurth, ns rare a 3  i t  was es- 
tig)at4e. M i l i J  nntl rhodest, he Has 
f:a:i k wi 1 Iiiia t 1'0 tip n w.z--xe;t lous with- 
:!ct !4!ri!-iupriess : a ~ r l  his ii1variillil 
cairri!ii- ~ I w r t p  SI) tc!mperc(l w i t h  gel3 
t l w i ' s s ,  t h a t  hc ctrultl mt, w i t h  tlrcs 
qu:iliticq, filii to wiii the r s t e e w  of a1 
W I I ~  ivl:i)iii lie atteti ,  i tn i l  rivet tile in 
fl I I S I I C R  w h i c h  iris tlileirts cntrtrnaniled 

do wit IwIievP, iiiJecd, !hat a 
ntongsl t I i e  rt1iin.y bltle si10 excellen 
t i i t f i i  t r t  UII~III) illis salioii, during i t  
slioi t Irisiory, Iissaiven birtii, iiiera Iiic 

IJWII one, wiiii a t  nv e;irly an age,'hnc 
acquirrtl a reputation fur tfie unitec 
excellencies of prtil'iiurd talents, of  (lis 
infereste~laess, n o d  purity ( I f  cliilracter 
q u a l  t o  t!iat which atlorii~d the natiir 
of Wi I I i a tn Low n tl es .- .Wit t , It it el .  

S u JI M A RY. 
BARRY E. O'MEARA, esq. late sur. 

:eon to,tlib Emperor, Napoleon, at  St  
Helena, has been elected' r n  I;ooor:irg 
wernhcr of- the Piiiladetphin Medical 
Suciety, as a testiriitrny of the respect 
that body eatertoin for his talents ar:d 
character. 

la  one district i n  Ohio, 100,0(30 prin 
tcd tickets wcre issued a t  iin electiona 
where there were 6.000 votes ; and i n  
a district 111 Carolina i50,OOO rrere is- 
sued for 2,000 electors. 

'Tlie r i io t i th  oftlie Columbia, at v liich 
i t  is proposed to establish a military 
p s t  arid sefrienlent, is SO00 niilcs trorn 
\VQS 1 1  i rig t on. 

Continued attempts i t  is wi0, are 
made to set fire to the circus in Philii- 
(Jrlpliia-to I I J C  alariri of the wvhole 
neigh borhoclcl. 

Edinnrd Ervine, esq. a ynung gen- 
tlemiin a€ Kenluckp, lalelg niarle an 
attack upon MI-. &e\vis F. Mallinqly, 
editor of the Xiclitsond Republican, 
who, being armed, with a pistol, shot 
tlie fmuer  through the heart. The e'd- 
ityr has been tried and acquitted. 

'I'he office of tlie Hornet newspape.r, 
printed a t  'Riclimonrl, Va. was com- 
pletcly demolished by a meb on tlic 
night ofthe 27th ult. 

A young mnn,saitl to be a native of 
Lancnster county, but wlio had bcen 
for some time past boardiog s! Wil- 
mington, Uel. lately cut ilia own throat 
with a razor. 

Editors ofnewspapers from diKerent 
sections of the union, state, that the! 
Lire receiviog orders for a supplp (11 
their papers to be used i n  public 
SChOOlS.~ 

Kentncky slate baiik paper, nIiich 
was, a shot.) ti\Fe ago; worth some- 
thing lese tlizn nothing, Irns rose to be 
worth tifty j e r  rait adi.an?c. 

E ~ g a l  Idq%znce.-Trrvo eminent 
members of ihe Irish bar Messra. 
Uoyle and Yciverton, qua.rrelled ,so vi- 
olently, that froin words they came ta 
blows. Doyle, Iha'Iuore powerful clan 
of the two (at the $st at,least,) knocked 
down his adversary twice, exclaiming 
with vell,rineiice--" You scoundrel 1'11 
rrioke you \ A w e  jourself like a gen. 
tleiiwn." '€0 w h i c h  Teivertnii, rising 
answered with equal iudignation,'* No! 
bir, uever. I d i f y  gou ; Z'LEps3' you.y' 

accou tit from New .Orleans 
flour was.ciull sale at  3 dol- 

lars. 
?'fie second affempt h33 been made 

to nominate MI.: CLAY, Sur (lie Pjesi. 
dency by the legislature of Ohio,. and 
with a partial etfrct, W e  do  not, be- 
lieve tbat that state i~il l .oupport eitlicr 
Clap or Clinton, present appearances 
to  tlie ccritrarv n o t ~ v i t l i ~ t a t i ( ~ i ~ ~ ~ -  
,Clinton aud CIiG. liave now both been 
nominated in Ohio. 

There were imported into the U:S, 
last year 12,478,000 cigars, rvhich at 
2 ceiits each,would aniount to $449,66C 
It i s  supposed,a lar te quautity of dig 
rnes tic tllittkUfiiCtUre \vas c o 1 ~ i m e d  .-- 
'Ibis is turning goid into smoke. 

==!v?z 

. b4-r. Cocke. latelv. in the HoiJse 0' 

: I ... 1 

- 
'rile suhscriber w i l l  sell at Public 

8al.rriada~, ~ & ! w c h  i 5 ,  1822 
J t  2 o'cloclc, P. JI. 

(If net sooiier disposed of' by privati 
:on tract.) 
At the Knn of J~OSPS Wnt, Cedarcille 

ONE-HALF OF THE 

Vendue, on 

TIlis estaLlishrnent is situate in the 
ow n4i i p of Fai r fie I d, Cu m ber I a n t i  
.our.ty, on a g o d  stream of water! 
Iiree-quarters of B mile from the iand- 
it%, and to a fliickly settled neighbour- 
i~orl,  affimling every faciliiJ f;or an 
stensive manufactory. 'i'lie building 
4 three a i d  a half stoics high-tlie 
irSt of stone, aiid the oillers o f w o o d ,  
, u i l t  of the hcst iiiaterials,,and i n  the 
nokt substantia! manner. ' ihe iotcon- 
aiqs two and one qaarter acres, having 
hereon, B stones dge.iilruse, a well fin 
shed two story dwelling-finuse, wiIh 
w o  rooms on D floor, kitchetl et piazza 
-and g o ~ d  stable Si, carria;;e.house. I o  
lie t ictory is a cooiplete'se't of carding, 
pifining, \ \ea\ ing, lblling and sli~&rlng 
rrncl~inerv ia goud older for manufac- 
wing hr&d and narrow woolen clotlis, 
vhich will be sold with  the buildirig? or 
eparately, as purchasers may &sire. 
%ut it smail part of the purchase mouey 
vill be required i n  cash. 

Lueius 0. C. Elmer. 
P,ridgetoti, Jan. 25. 109 

J 08PAH Fd rrHIAN, 
~ g b i i t e t  anc~ C~aai;.-irzulzei*, 

BRLDGE'rON, NEW JEKSEY, 
Has on hand, and intends keeping 
ALL KINDS OF CABL?\'E'I'-WABE; 

SUCK dS 

Sideboards, Sewebarips, Book-cases, 
Da)eslcs. Burcuus, Ladies worlc- 

tables awl Toilets, Bining, 
Breakfflst, crnd Ctird-tn- 

blrs, Bradsteads, 
high and l o w  posts, os 

Gilded atid Ylnin d h p l e ,  o r  Cherry. 
N s v i i i g  Seen for upwards of twenty yea: s 

ngaged in the biisiilcss, lie flatters hiinseIf, 
h:~t s.ttisfaction will be given ton11 who may 
ai l  on him, or favor him with  heir custom. 

Walniit, Poplar and Gum boards, and 
'oplar, ~ut tonwood,  Maypole and Ueacli 
cantling wi i l  be recei;ed in payment, 01 

ountrg produce received at the market price 

N. B. He has now on hand, Boreatis, Din. 
ig and Iheakfast 'I'ables, Eetlsteds and 
ecretury-bureaus, which will be sold low 
or cash. 

f this plxcC. 

Jazi. 25. s 109 2mo 

'I'he sale of tile property of Ann 
-Iowell, Saaiuel L. Howell, John L. 
iowell  and others, is adjourned to 
ruesday the 18th of *February next, 
letweeti the' hours of 12 a d 5  o'clock 
'. 31. a t  the'lna uf Philip Souders in 
$ridge ton, 

~ J O H N  LANNTNC3,jUn. +!%eri#. 
Jan. 51. 109 

Corrirnissioners Sale. 
Pursuant to an order by James 

:lack, Ebenezer Elnier and John Sib. 
ey, Judges o f  the inferior court ofcotn. 
nun pleas, in the. county of Cui!iber- 
and and state of New Jersey, wiil  he 
drl  at 

PUBkBC VER'DUE, - 
Oil third day the 25th of the third 

month w e x t ,  
At the house or' John Kitnsey, Inn 

keeper iil Port Elizabeth, between t h  
bokrs ( i f  twelve and five o'clock. P. M 

THE \YESLeynK ~ ~ E ~ O S L T O ~ Y  AWii  

To publish a periodical work whicii dial 
merit general ;\cceptancz, is allowetl by hi 
persorii to be a tabk of greel'diliicultg 
tlrougli the benefit resrrliing from Ikllgioii 
rmpei-s of this f h i l y ,  wl~en  jadiciouslg con 
ducted, a11e universaiiy :\ckuo\i iidgid. !! 
tlie articles prekented to the public in tlic 
first volume o f  the Ikpositoiy, wlietlier tlii 
style, nature, variety, or ul t  rnatc teiiclenc! 
be considered, ' we Ii:tve tlic satisf:iction t( 
tinow that they hive breii acceptabie to CII. 
quiriiig and intelligent rciiilws. 

From the p a p s  ofthe fiist volude, t l i c  
nature of those re-oiirces wliicli w e  open tc 
us> m:y be in:;tiwA and i n  annx I I I ~ W I ~ L  
appreciated; and we are 1i:ippy to biair, &ai 
our ineatis of comni:tnding such :\ vdriet-j P' 

will eiiable us to present our readers witli 
origiiial antl selected niatter of a rcspectible 
clial':cctcr, arc daily incrensing. Under these 
encoilraging circrrrris:a~ices. it is not proba. 
ble that we sborild be :~ccused of eitlirr vaiii. 

ty or presumption, when oiir p:t 
surcd, that froin the kno~vn ab 
Correspondents. tlie articles H'II 
introduce into out' svcond voluinc, will not 
ciecline in value as tlicy increase i i i  number 
and vasiety. 

Certain difficulties which have attended 
the semi-monthly pilblication of the first vel- 
ume, have suggested to tlie publisher the 
pi*opriety of iie\v arrangements. It is desira- 
ble, fbr the purpose of presenting a krentcr 
variety a t  one view, to increue the riuniber 
of p g e s  to forty; me also design io  obviak 
the necessitv of publishing articles by con- 

A umber to its succcs- tinuing t h e i  fi*om o i e  v 
sor;  we also design to enlarge ilie clepart- 
merit cievoied io Religiocis L?tel!;gence - 
Therefore, each nunibcr of the second vol- 
ume of the Repository will appezr 011 tlie 
first 3r0day of each month. I 

T!ie price \vi11 be reduced to TTUO nor- 
'ws per Annum, eliclubive of postage. One 
Dollar to be piid a t  the time of subscribing, 
ind One Uollar on the publication oftiie srstii 
Viiinber.. With t.,ese 3sranAernents, wc fiat- 
.er ourselves, the patrons of tlie ltepository 
gill be fully satisiied. 

It is intended t h a t  the fiwt Number of 
Voi. I[. shall appeai. on good niediuin papei* 
11 April next. 

c r h o s c  persons who obtain eight sub- 
:cribus, and become responsible for the pzty- 
oent, slid1 receive one copy for their trou- 
>le. 

IZELIGIOUS lN1'ELLIGESCZII. 

F K  S. STOCKTON. 
Subscriptions for the above ~ o r k  will 

Be received at tlie office of tlie W d i i : q p  
Whig. 

Philatla. Ilec, Sl.-Jan 11.107. 

'ro B H  SOIAIII 
At PuL1k Vendue, 

In Tliird-dq tlze 11 th  uj? the 2d month 
(Febrziary) T ies t ,  Airsuant to  the 
last will and testnment g B x  N y A i v I N  
H A ~ & E S ,  deceused. 
L Va!u$Ae 'rract of k:1nd, 

Situate iti'the Township o f  Upper 
Llloways ,Creek, county of Salcin and 
tate of 3. Jersey, adjoining lands of 
o h  Grutf, James Jehsup, iitgtf others 
buur s i x  miles from Salem town, fitur 
rom Woodstown, and three f'ro~n 
1 I) ow a y s t o it* t~ . con t a i i i i  ng 
l!h*ee htcndred + tzueniy-one ciwes, 
(I be so:d altogether, or i,ri thlee jrii~ 13, 

s may best s u i t  purchasers. T h e  fir31 
iart to contain about setctitp DCI'C'Y of 
rable laud, twenty of aleadow arid ten 
f wotrdlaud, with  a good two-story 
rick r~welltng.liouse, barn, critrhc~u~e 
rid other out boildiogs. T h e  BJ pai t  
o contain about fifty acres cf arable 
acd, foriy of meadow, ant1 twenty ol 
voodlaod. Tibe sd part  to contain 
bout twenty acres of urable'lnnd and 
tincry-one of woodland, w i t h  a srnnll 
h u s e  and SAW MILL nertrly n e w  
, i d  in good repair situated thererm- 
['here is ii never-failing stream of wa- 
er running through tlie whole t;acf,- 
rhe abore meritioned property is all of 
he best quality, with niany privi 
.nd improvements not ruentionFtl 
s deemed unnecessary to  say mol 
io person will purchase without first 
piewing the preraises which will be 
hown t:: them by applying to Garret 
h o f ,  livirrg thereon.;, 

hPJ indisputable title will be given, 
~ n d  payracnts made easy. 

Sale to conlnieime at 12 n'cloclc, on 
,aid day, when tiie coirtlitions will be 
,narIe known, by 

Benjamin fIuiizes, Exccutm*s. 
Empsm lluines, 

Abthun l&lililzcs, 1 
106.--5t. q. 

la. I?arn1 for. SAh :- 
Situate in the township of Hopewel 

in the county of Cua,br,$ind-Nev 
Jersey-six miles fi.0111 ttr!rl.ctotr thc 
C ou n tj. town ,--co:t ! ai 11 i ric 140 Ewes. 

TtIc buildio~s'coasist 01 B large t w o  
storg,ttame dwelling House iind kitcli 

arid other convenient out  builditq$- 
rlw Orcliard coottiiris about .,%IO trees 
one I ~ l f  of thera young, gritftetl rruit- 
'l'1iere-h 18 acres of woiitiIond-1O o 
meetlow, tlie residue tiIia!ile la'ncl. 
antclti I l ' r iot  by silltl, Jxtaejiti fur C!::j.p::l~. rvnt-it is ' now f e n  

:ippl_v te tne at Urid:ctcin: 

cn-~priiig 1iousr-t w o  biirus--cl.lb 

, I  3;in. 4.-1,06: 
? L  

A FEW 

\Veil suited to  C I I ~  present and ap- 
roaching sewon : n!noog wliich are 
re tdlowiog, ciz. 

I 

i 
Superfine bl~ick, blue, drabl; cloths. 
23 91i:tlity nnd ITI ined black, blue, hrowii, $ do, 

drab  aiid mixed 

Cantoil Crape a n d  Silk , do. 
Uorderetl and plain Cnsbmere,- ,.do. 
WOI stet1 13oinh:czeens. w 
Ul;ick aiid ci)Io~*&l (:anton Cranes: . 

Plain Mull, Bonk, 

Linen Cam briclis. 
7-49 Liilen Table Diaper. 
Piiie, tnidcilir~g and low pric'd Irish Linens. 

Long I Luwns . -  
Cotton Counterrmnes. 

do. do. 

i~en ' s  \Vorsled, \Vool!e 
Cotton 

Tickings and Checks 
4 4  :uid 6-4 Diauer. 1 

i~en ' s  \Vorsled, \Vool!e 
Cotton 

Tickings and Checks 
4 4  :uid 6-4 Diauer. 1 

a 

Coverlet nnd o d e r  Cotton Twist,, * 

Cassiiieti and, Sattiiie 
Batted, Raw Cotton, 



’an which the credito{<of said ~ e c e t l e t ~ ~  
11 bring in their respective debts: 
ims m d  demands. - 
It is ordered by the,court, that the 
ditors of said’ decedent ,  lii*.itlx in 

respective claims, op or bcl’ore t l i c  lirsr 
of January, 18%; arid that said 

Iinistratrix give public notice tlrero- 
y setting up a copy of this ordrr i 

five of the most public placru in 111 
county, for the space of two month . 
apLpub!ishing the siirne i n  one of !Itc 
newspapers o r  i i i iv  kiate the tikc s i ~ ~ c ~  

‘ o f  time, ’andahy crp.ditor ucglecting I O  
‘cshibit his o r  her demar,d within the 

limited, shail be forever Iiiirretl 
her actiori tbercfur against said 

2 

.of. said decedents shall bring 
their respective debts, clninis and 

be foreve; barred from an  

4t 

Erwin,’ deceased---and 
deceased- Give public 
ditors ofsaid decedents 
- respective claims, du- 
r before the first day d 

and that the creditors of 

their rwpective claims, on or before the 
first day of October, in the year eigh- 
teen hundred and twenty-three,- by 
setring up a COPY of this order in five ol 
tCe inost public places in this county# 

s, and hy publishiwg t i , :  
the  Newspapers of thi; 
space of time, and 3ng 
ting to exhibit his or her 
n the time so limited 

heinp, given ‘ehall be forevei 
d his or her action, therefore, 

dministrators, and said 

I 94 2mo. October 14, 1832. 

VA.’LUABLE MILE 
E’OX SALE. ‘ 

esold at private sale, a very 

same stream of mater, a very 

I SAW MXLL, 
Where lumber is p1entp.ahd near.- 

The Mill i s  newly-built from the h u m  ’ dation,and ip complete repair. At .  
taclied to the above, is a good 1 

P I I I L A D E L P  €3 1A. 
AT T H E  

Sign of the G o l h n  Mat, 
<hew. 1w of-tcrs :LI: escellent assortment 01 

L 0 .lV-YRICED I U  ZS, 
AZSO, 

8852 ‘H’EB - 1’12 0 0 F 
Pniitntion Benver Hats 

V h k h  are siirpnssed by nonc, in cheapncss 
and  durability. 

HATS finislied in the first style 
‘at $2 58. 

i Iinnc!some deduction made at: Whole-sale 
$13” P. C, YV. having receive:! :ht 

nost encourng1ng patronage from c 
andid and diskcriiing L’ublic, with thc 
itoiost conlidence i n  the merits o f  hir 
vSanuf;icturr, anticipates a continaet  
nd iricreasi tig custom. 
PCbruary 11. 59tf 

flJ\S’iiow.on ~ ~ a n t ~  a general assdrtmrnt a 
ready inarle Clothing, cotisisting c 

.lose Conts, Surtouts, Fi‘ocks, New hlnrkc 
mtl Gre:it Coats, Cioaks, I’:tnt~lonns, Test! 
hir t  s, IIose, Suspenders, k tiandlcercliiefs 
tou!icl Jackets, Pea Jackets, Flaiiiiel Shirt 
ntl  Drawers, C:ravats, kc and n varietv c 
,t\ier axicles too tediorrs to enur~.er-are,- 
vhich will be disposed of on the lowe? 
erms foi- Cash. Also, super super Cloth 
‘assimeres aiid T‘esciiigs, made up to or& 
II the most fasliionable manner and a t  th 
,linrtest notice. 

Gentlemen aye reqiiestcd to call and giv 
lis establishnient a trial, when nodoiibtihe 
kvtll fiiid i t  t o  ihi. ir advantqe t o  cnll again. 

M :  orcjers .tviil be ttian!chlly received an 
?rompt!y ereciited 
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on. 0 1 )  tile west side of the creek. Thl 
Dwelling House is of brick, 55 by 45 
:wo stories high, well constructed, anc 
ti  ii gortci situatioil for a store :OF tav 
mi. The lot contains 56 square per 
:lies, and has also 011 it a barn, sinnki 
muse, and other conwnien t  buildings 
rhe terms will be easy for the purcfias 
?r. If not sold before the 25th of M 3 w I  
iext, it will be rented.-Fur particu 
ars, eiiquire of‘ 

TIMOTHY E LM E 13. 
Dec. 21, is22 ’ . 1$.4 6t 

Sumberland Orphans’ Cwrt 
.ltbtleiabei* Zeiw,, 1822 

N a n c y  Ruecap, aciministratris of Ja 
:oh Iioecap, deceased, hzving exhibi 
ed to this court, duly attested, an BC 

:wilt of the debts and *:redits OF salt 
jecedent, by which it appears that tRt 
pcrsonal estate is iiisufficieat to pa! 
h e  just debts and espenses,and settin; 
Tor111 that said decedent died seized 11 

*ea1 estate in the county of Cumber 
and aforesaid, and playing the aid o 
tile court, io the preiijses. 

Also at the term aforesaid, Josepi 
Goljlen, guardian of Jacob HMID an( 
hodrew I-lann, having made applica 
,ion for thesele of the real estate o 
;aid minors, for their support, main 
tenance, &c. 

It i,s therefor.e, ordered, that all per 
sons wtei*ested% the lands, tenement 
i t d  real estates  uf said decedent, ant  
said minors do sppear before rhc judg 
es of this court on Monday of Februa 
ry term next, and shew cause if an; 
they have, why the whule of tlie rea 
estates ei’said cieccu‘ent and said mi 
nors, situate in the countyuf  Cumber 
land, should not be sold for the pay 
ment of debts, support, maintenance 
&C. 

By the Court, 
. T. EI,MER, Clerk. 

Dec. 14. 185 2m 

T A K‘P’,-8 N PLAPDS. 
F A -  

POTTERS & WOODRU3$l 
Have lately received a handsome 

SUITABLS FOR CLOAKS : 
ALSO 

PzE,$DY MADE, . 
Which they wil lsel l  ataPhilatlelpbi 

Nov. 19. prices. < .  

Gons t+1 es’ 8 a! es, 
w amants: Sub;D’oenis, 

And a variety of other blanks 
For Sale at this Office, 

General Gazetteer Improved; 

Geographical ZJictidna1-y j 
Cont:tini~~g a description of the Empires, 

k’iogdbins, states, provinces, cities, tow~ls,  
forts, seas,‘ harbors, rivers, lakes, moun- 
tains, canes, kc. in the 

With the govcrninent, customs, manners, 
nd religion of the inhabitants ; the extent, 
oundaries and natural proauctions cf each 
orintry ; the trade, maiiufactilres and curi- 
sitics of the cities and towns ; their longi- 
ude, htitude, beariiigs and distances, in 
hglish miles, from remasltab!e piaces ; and 
he vorioiis events by which they have beer1 
iistinguished : 

’ KNOWN WORLD: 

ISCLUnlNG 

rhe Constitution of the United States, 
the ordinance of 1787.and. the Cun- 
stitutioiis of tlie respictive States; 
‘l‘og$ier with a srlcciilct ~ C C O U I I ~  of itt 

east hf teen I~undreci cities, twvns and vil- 
ages in  Ainei*ica, more tIian hare appeared 
n any foreign edition of the same work ; in 
vhicli the numereus mistakes k deficiencies 
if European Gazetteers, respecting this 
:omtry, are corrected and supplied. 
illustrated by n iiecit colared .Map oj 

the Unit& States. 

By E. Broolres, D. 
-- 

OnfGISBLLY WUITTEH 

mlwb- 

The fourth American, from the London edi. 
tion of 1819, with additions and im- 

provements 
‘. B P  TT2LLXA.M DARBY, 

Member of the New-Yolk Historic91 Society 
Author bf a Map and Statistical Accounl 
of Louisiana ; Emigrant% Guide ; aid : 
Tour from New-York to Detroit. 

IN order to  render this edition in a pew 
liar maimer valuable to  :ti1 American reader 
;he pi1blisl)ers have employed William Dar 
by of this city as editor, to  collect and inscr 
the n.imes of such remarkable places an thi! 
continent, adjacent islands and elsewliere,u 
liave not hitherto found a place in any ga 
zetteer extant ; to remoilify such articles a! 
are erroneously ai. defectively stated, in thc 
original work : and in fine, as far as practi 
cable, to  comprise all the places worthy o 
notice in the world. 

So many changes have taken place in Eu 
rope in tlie course of the last 8 or 10 years 
as to  render necessarv a careful digest or th! 
present limits of m o k  states in tiiat qufartc 
of the world. 

It must be obvious that in an age of activi 
enterprize, discoveries, improvements am 
changes in objects of Geograpliical Scienci 
,vi11 be SO rapid, and unceasing in their ope. 
trations, as in a fcw years, to render defective 
31. obsolete any System of Geography, how. 
:ver perfect they may be a t  the time of pub. 
lication. It musLrriso be more iAan appareni 
that the correctness of these observations 
qp ly  with particular force to Amcrica ; i n  
me section of which, a widely extended re. 
;oliition is daily developing, as objects ol 
Geographical and Historical record, naines 
af  places, veiy impei*fectly or entirely un. 
known to science, previous to  the occurrence 
3f the events which have given them a title 
to licer;try attention : and in another qual’, 
ter, the energies of a free and enterprising 
people are etl‘ecting revolutions on the face 
3f‘ nature, with a celerity and an extenl 
tvhlch 110s no parallel in the progress of hu. 
man affairs. 

The publication of the work has hithertc 
been delayed in order to procure the census 
3 f  1830, which has not yet been completed 
The publishers however confidently hope t c  
receive tlie necessary docilment, and present 
:lie work to their patrons, in the course ol 
:he ensuing season, in a form worthy of theii 
icceptance : but thc  Gazetteer will not bc 
,ut t o  press before the returns of the censu6 
ire obtained, colhted, and the various arti. 
:les digested according to its results. 

 he post  office list will be carefully ar. 
Sanged up to the present time, and the mark 
p. 0: placed before the description of all 
,laces contairiing a Post Office. 

No comment can be necessai*y to elucidate 
;he ailrantages which must be comprised in 
L portable volume, in which will be concen. 
:raied the proposed improT*cmenis and addi. 

TERMS. 
’rile work will be comprised in one octav 

rolume of about 900 pages, printed oil gooc 
paper, and tn be illustrated by a new and 
ieat colored Map of the United Statas, prod 
lected and engraved for the express purpose. 
LO colitain the poiitical subdivisions, made, 
i p  to the period of publication. 

Price, neatly bound, tliree’dollars and Ut) 
cents, pay:ib!c on delivery. 
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$lieriff’s Sale. , 

BY virtue of a writ ot‘ fieri facias, oiit oftht 
court of Cliancery of New Jersey to mc 
directed, will be exposed to sale, a t  pub 
lic vendue, 
On Tziesday Me twentyjlrst duy of 

Janunry’neFt, 
Between the hours of twelve and fivt 

o’cIock $the afternoon of said day)., in tbt 
county of Cumberlai:d, 
.&At the EIofeZ of Smith Bowen i~ 

Bridge ton, 
’rbe two follotvicg described tracts 01 

h n d ,  situxtc in t!ie tn\\khip of hlzturicc 
River. l’he first joins land of Daniel Rohk 
son, h h ~ l e c x  lawis, the Cumberland ani 
Cnpe May rneaclo\r. company and othei-s, cot1 
taininS t h e e  hundred and fifty-six and : 
half:icres, more o r  less. The second ,join! 
Ian& of Joliil Cliamberu, the Bingum land ail( 
othcrs being the northern part of n large] 
tract ihich John 12. Coates grzxulted io Josh 
ita L. tlowell. A furthcr deserjption vi11 bc 
given on !Ire day of sale. 

Samuel L. Howell, Jo!m L. Howell, and 0th 
eps, a l~d talcen in execution a t  the snit o 
S:trali Sparks,. Henry Sparkes, and Isaac 
\Vaiirwrirrht, ?xccu torspi l<-icliard.F. Sparlcs, 
compIaiiGJats, an6 to  be,sold by 

Seized as the propedy 

Jons   HI SO, jun. Sherij? 
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hndles, tallow dirt 
:offee, W. 1. !he gr. ” 26 . 27 

24 Do. 2d q d i t y  ” 
Do. Java a* . 26 25 

22 2: Do. mixed qual. Y, ” 
Yiecse, 8 5  
Mer, best barrel 1 50 
’eathers, American lb. 32 s5 

a, 11 1: ?lax, cleon 
sirewood, hickory cord I, 7 7 5( 

Do. oak 5 00 5 5i 
110. nine ” 3 50 1 O( 

5 5( 
_ _  
bo. gum logs ” 

3 )  4 25 Do. rye ’ 
Do. corn meal ” 3 50 

31ass, wind 
100 feet, ti 7 8 bv 10. 

<lotir, whcat, barrel 7 1: 

Y J  7 5  IO 6y i i  

do. rye 
do. corn 

;rain, wheat bushel >¶  1 30 1 31 
75 80 
65 71 Y S  

do. oats 2)  35 4 
do. bran double ” 30 

Hams lb. 10 L 
tron, in bars, toll 95 100 

do sheet yy 165 170 
do hoop, large ” 128 130 
do do small ” 140 
do rod yy 125 130 
do hollow ware lb. ” 

80 0 9 90 0 10 Lard 
Lumber 1000 feet 
Boards, yel. pine, 1 to 2 inch 1.E 00 16 

do do heart,l inch 25 30 
. do white pine, pannel 25 so 

do do common 17 50 22 5 
Scantlmg,pine l!!O 15 20 

do heart do 25 , 30 
do sap do ” 14 scam 

Oqr, rafters 20 25 
Timber, pine ” 25  

do inchspruce” 12 20 
oak ” 22 25 do 

Shingles, cedar 3 ft. yy 17 21 
do cypr. 22 inch. 3 50 4 

Staves, pipe, W. 0. 1:!0 70 
do hhd. do 38 
do ,do redoak ” 25 
do barrel, w. oak ” s 24 

Heading, oak ” 38 60 
Hoops,shaved . ” 26 

Mackarel, barrel 3 50 5 i 
iMolasses, sug.house gall. 0 48 0 

011, sperm. gall. 73 
Peas bushel 75 
Pork3Jersey barrel 11 50 12 6 

Shad, southern barrel 6 5  

Lath, oak ,Y 8 

do rough ” 

do West India ” 24 : 
Nails, cut, a11 sizes lb. 7 3  

Rice, new crop cwt. 3 3 5  

Salt, fine bushel 5 

Seed, clover, yy 7 00 
do ground $3 

do herd grass 
do timothy ys 3 50 4 0 

Segars, Spanish, llIp0 6 16 
do American 1 75 

Shot, all sizes cwt. 9 50 
Spirits, VIZ. 

7 Brandy, Peach 4th pf. gall. 65 7 
do. Penn’alst pf. jY 65 

Gin, Philad. dist. do ’) 41 4 
Rum, New England ’) 38 4 
Whiskey, rye. ” 27 2 

3 do apple 
E! zrcb :5. 
Sugar, New Orleans cmt. 11 50 13 0 

do loaf Ib 16 18 
do lump ’’ 14 15. 

TallowTcountry ” 9 

do no caven. ” 37 32 

do do large ’) 

)’ 2: 

Tobacco, Virg. nanu. ” 7 10 

do do spunfine ” 25 30 

Wax, bees, yellow ” 33 ’’ 35 
do. white )’ 50 ’ ‘54 

_I 

Sheriff’s Sales. 
P Virtue ofa writ of Fieri Facias, to  rn B directed will be exposed to Sale at PuE: 

lic ,Vendue, 
On Tuesday the 4th day os F e h  

ary A%xt, 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock ~n th 
afternoon of said day, At the House of Dank 
Hand, Innkeeper in the Middle Township, i 
the County of Cape‘May- 

E, Whereon Ezra Young now lives, situat 
jnsthe upper Township ir sai:! Count;., 

&All That Certain Farm, 

Containing 260 ‘&wes, 
More or Less, with the appurtenances,’ai 

joining Lands of Nicholas Willits esq., an 
others, 

Siezed as tlie property of said Ezra Young 
and taken in execution a t  the suit of E 
Burnell, and Mary his wife, and to be sold b 

Srrcm HUGEES, Sheriff. 

ALSO, 
B Y  Virtue of a writ O F  Fieri Facias, to, m 

directed, will be exposed to Sale, a 
Public Vendue, 
On Tursduy ihe 4th day of Febt 

ary N’ext, ’ 

Between the hours of 12 and 5 o%lock < 
the afternoon of said day, At  the House 1 
Daniel Hand, Innkeeper, in the Mid& 
Township in the county of Cape May, 
dl1 that Certain Lot, or earct 

of Lund; 
With the appurtenances, whereon Robei 

!tTillikns lived (previous to- hie abscaadilig 
Situate in the Upper Township in said Coui 
tv, Containing Acres, more or less, ac 
jbiiiing Lands of- 

Seized as the PI operty of said, $Robel 
Williams, aiid taken in execution ;ithe su 
of James, Uiyerty, 

ORRECTED WEEK 

New nrunswic 

PENX3YLVANXA NOT 
Philadelphia Notes, 
Farmers Bml; a t  Lancaster - . 
Lancaster Bank, - 
Easton, Germantown, ’ - . 

Silver Lake, - 
Greensburg, - 
Rrownsville, - 
0ther.Pennsylvania Notes 

Bank of Del. a t  Wilmington, 
Wilmington and Brandywine, 
Commercial Bank of Delaware, 
Branch of do. a t  Milford, - 
Farmers Bank of Delaware, 
LaurelEank, - 
Baltimore Banks, - 

DELAWARE NOTES. 

MARYLAND N-OTES. 

VIRGINIA NOTES. 

106. 3t. 


